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foR RREASE
OF

TAT

The Nat1oa'•

lArCR l: IKE

FIELD (D.

'TARA)

WED SEP 1 2 1956 AM

PrgrpFUz

Peec , Progreso, Proepority- the platform ot the Rapubl.ien.n Adainist.ration

u

baaed upon en insecure peace in a troubled vorldJ tbe Adm.1nistrat1on 18 at deed

c nter, f'alline to cOJ:ie to ¢pa vith aiatlng problema or to inallltUJ'&t.C e:Jt¥ nev
ideaaa the "rock e1ld I'Ol.l" prosperity of the Aaerican people that we bUr ao IIUCh

abou\, ia eaen thro h

or two to

~u'k~U.cm

·~lore beyolld

roae-ealored glu••·

Jaa~eDt

1 w.nt to tMe a

the obvious and to eee vbat basis there io to t.bia claia

to proaper1t7.
hb:d.ttadly tlw aYcrGta incc:ae of t.he AJilerican people

~

never been higher

IIDd tq;:lOJI!lent is ere tar than ner betore• with iaalat.S exc.ptiau.

to •• our c1t1sellal enJ071Dc hifher inc:c..

~

I •

blppy

sreatcr proeperit7, but that 11

oA17 halt of the picture.
It nov coats
lite are up

~

~:tore

than ever to 11VOJ food, rant and other neceea1t1..

the "buli

or

powr of tbe dollar ia down.

On AUGWJt 24, 1956, the BurNu

or Labor

...tati.et1c• announced that the

United States Co.aauaor Price Index soared 0.'1 pu cont betveem Jlicl-June and

111d-J\Il7 to a record tor tbe eecoM straight aontb.

'l'h1a lat..t incruee wu

tbe titth conaeoutin montlg.7 riae, aDd the tlti rd ot unusual ma.£111tllh.
aae tiJae, th oo...·us'UIIar•e dollar baa .eunlc to it• loveat point -

'16 cente after World War II &1ld itJ nov at a

~ord

it ,.. vo:rth

lov or SO centa.

Tb1a inflationary tr.nd, with rising prio .. and a decline in tbe

or the dollar- a decline or about 1 cent in the last two montbe rectmt.l)' b)- an increase 1n tbe lendin
2

3/4 to 3

At the

rate of tour

Feden~l

~alue

wa countel'ecl

Reaene !3enU, trc.

per cent.

The 3 per cent rato :b the highest a1nce 1933 .

1'he current inorea.aea are

-2the aixth a 6 aontbt.

etore .Aprll, 1955, a lt per cent rat.e preT81l.ed.

The

41No11ftt :rate ia tbe rat.e ct interut benka pq vheD 1bonov1ne traD .ta'al.
Reaerftlallb .
The rate i.DDreaM aDd t.be "m.rd mODe)'" pol iq is puttinl u

lmpleuant

aquMae on aul.l- buin... borrowra, pl'08pect1n hQie-ovners aDd the people in

tbe w.icS4le-1Dacae groap.
The Bureau or Laber ctatietica re orted itc acroswa r price iD4a in Jul.7
atood at 117 per cent or tbe l947-J.9

••era&••

!hi8 repreaeDtec1 GA i.Dereue or

Be!iJmiDC witb l'. orch or th1t' ;rear, tbe index each month

2 per cent in a 7..r.

rer.1etered an !Dcreue ewer the prertou. :&Onth.

The June index alao wa 0. 7

ot l per cot onr tfe7.
In e1Jiple tuu the goods aDd aemoea you could b\17 for en• dollar 1.11

1947-49 nov talc8 cloae to tl .17 or your l:Wg.t and it ian•t. likely that thla
record vill etaD:IJ it. ia like17 to £0 h1cher, aceordillg to 110at pMM!ict1ona.
!he purchasi ng roue of the dollar in Y.eJ, 1953, vcs valued at 55. 5 eenta.
In a little ewer three ,_n it baa dropped 5.S centa.

It its illlporta.nt to point out 'Ww.t the all- tiae hiEh inoceu do DOt
t o all .blerican

~eople .

~proxiaatal7 ~ne out

ill l9SS.

~-

or

exta

The Federal RuarYe Board reoantl7 polnted out tbat

.,..J"T tour fa.m.lliu rece1Yed le61s tban 12, 000 1A 1Dccme

Departaent or C01111erce statea fUrther that three aUlion l.aerican

faailiea aDd UD&ttachecl 1Dd1Tiduale •rnecJ leae than 1,000 d.uriq tbe put

,-.r.

lie ehoul.d

not rest untU thea• lov incCIIle tem.Ube can be

broU~ht.

the b.S.gher i DCa:.e bnclceta , ve IN8t erase tbe "l:ltth .Freedc." edopt.ed

ublican dm1Di•tration,
The eque... cauaed

11 tb4t

into

b7 the

Rigbt to Sutter. •

b7 higher prioea hita people vho 15et

i~reas•• in pe:r

_,_
only onee a year or oo, not these who a&lariee ere adjusted to the
index. Most aDle.ried pcC'lJ)la e.re in th1e predie1>ment.

Betveen 1noreaeees, tMir

acUity to spend or save itl rodueed by th• riaa in prioaa.

fixed inc

ea, will nncr catch

.avin£s in variou.o
result in

azrr period

to~

conc~er 1 a

Retired people, on

Up •

lose vcl.ue an the dollar depreciate:s .

'i'ha

a

of 1n1'lat1cn ie a telldene;r to dieoourat:.• eaYina aDCl E:necurqa

epeculat1on.
Thea• ero the fact and ti(]ureo trOI!l Ada1nietration sourcee aubet&Dtiate th soundneaa ot cur prosperoua

eco~

they do not

ot which va hear ao much.

In 1952 c:a.ndidato EiaeDhcwar 8M th Republican

Pert) c~1

ned t.hrouehout

the naticn proc Bille a ecunder dollar end a reduction ill the c03t ot liTina.
~pened

bat hila

to those precise , have

the'J

been fllad ave.7 vith the untul-

fillad Rerublicen e Jlilll.l.£11 pled(•o? the tiacul record and the Republieo plat-

tor.'• praa1••• Qra not ccna1ateat.
Thq pradaad a aOUDder dollar, the value of the laerlc n dollar hu beeo
reduced

~.5

ceots aiDOe the Republic n AdJdnistration caa into pover in 195.3.

Tbq promised to reduoe

o. 7

true

cost. ot l1Tizl8, but the cost ot li'Ying hoe risen

per cent in the last reported month, tor o aacond

~onth

in a row e.rd ie

at

an all-t1ae h1&h•
The increase in cutatamiag cona"U& r credit einca 1952 is appalling.

ovtate.Ddins credit on Dae41elber 31, 1952 vas 25, 827 million.

Tba

Athr tbrM ,...ra ot

eptiblioan .Admin11trat1cn tba tobl bad aoerecl to )6, 225 million b7 Dec•ber

31, 19,5.

87' Jul;r 31 ot tbia ,..r

conaUIC•r credit expanded to a t'antutic

Y1 ,143 ail110ft.
'!bese ti,ureo do not cover l&.r(!e mortc.g<'B or huge lone tena lcana, the

-4Y1,143 a1ll1

r8£Uler
1c81 aDd ut.Ulty bills.
end borrovi.ne 81"8 deair'8bl.e
They qpand purchu

power end thereby

sential. el

p~ot.e

aD1 ra,ot• the growth of production

ahova tha.t we can

tor

s

err:r

hov fer can va

society.

e~'II.IIL'"'--

e:rti n t

J.a,.ent .

Deocratic Collu ues end I are concerned vith, i

in

t q

eo?

Hictory

so t.oo tar.

'l'he cOl'ltJ\lmer debt look's e.l..ao:3t tormi.d ble otsndi.rliJ alone, but nt the

ow too. incl. udin{; our totnl popula-

time l realize that neryt.b1.ns else 1ha

ti.on. novn: r, e n our 1nc es,
:t.o alr:Jrocket while the ftlue

ot

crcd~t

the

ot liVing continue

buy:ine,

to decre::tse! It

erl.c:tD dollAr ccntin

ore it ie too

U illp.nthe that the iDe<t'Uities in our proaperity

late.

decade ntt.er eveey other

~or

wnr in

hiator;y ot t

vbolesale pric ea wre dow .30 to 55 per cent
Rovner, a decede attar orld

r time p

II pricoa ore up

full 70 per cont fral

tbe ver tia• leTell and .U :WdieatScna are that the7 are 'begirmin.c
One of the

•

nev cdvone •

ost illportant •=eptio.no in tbe prosperit7 ot the Gtion i8

the ..U taner, the be.c'kbcm.e or tile Nation's econ0111;y.

Prices tor th• f•l!Mr ' e p.roduee hnv dropped tcrr i.vo

are •till far belov tbose of an,. roeent year ac t 1955.
t&n~en

esnvhlle, the price&

llUSt pq for their goode stand at 8D au- tlfle ~ .

Ccntinuoual,. eDd npeetecll}' dDCe the
in

ontbs J'Wlll1ng &lld

power, the

ubl.ic n d:ministroticn bu been

f mere • Ollly incom protection 1n ox1st1

law bas ibeeD pro-

gr saively rc.duc

---dow the slidine

canned eat and

'thorvuehJ.7 illetfectu

nut'actu:rcra tM.n fer

r spansc

dropp

~

b7 nearly

~aintstratiODD •

Incidently, tbe tallure

senhowr tdm.nietrntian.

and other tea111 ee."''lcru ill rural t&erica:.

buainea

ere su.f'terinet

pro ram .

the

'llCi catU.e prices did not result from azr.y

to auworts tor bo

s,

:yy to the bie pacld.n(:

cl.cost halt.

lack of authority or :l'Ulrle available to the
'J'h .fore

dropped

which did r.ore tor

VT pu:rcb&iae pro

t ~

rtectunl ennnod

to p:rovlde

pric~

t produc

t ,.ear boa prle

e

..'ben oatt.le

Gcv :rtlt!Gnt stood idly by 1 putti:nr' ita totcl ral.ionec on a

thh'd, the Feder

the ceu

cale.

"1 r-iae in interest n:tes, rents, transportation 8Dd

utUity rates nDi the pricoa

or

e.e1.ured industricl producta .

a lnhd 1n 1955 b7 state 8%ld local coverzacnta on f'a1'l&

lor :i.zltjt.cnee,

rW est.fl.tc iilCreaaed 6. 8 per cent ov r those tor 1954, the Depa'r"lmGnt ot AgriclUture r

orted th end
the other

third hieher t

1

they

cr Aucuet.
ccrponu prof'its, ai't.o t&Jce8, in 1955 were

were

world, d1Yidtmda paid

ot corporato stockhol ders wre e,ree.i.er than

:lncaaa Clf more than 5 m1llion !am optratina faU1ea in the
1he facta 8l'ld :C:leure• on the f&rl!l
aharp aarletion f"r

t•

eta\us

or

our

ec~

t!..'IC total .tellU;y

tic:.u.

are not at ell plea.aant ar!.d present

eneral nat1<mal eeOil(llr,Y.

:A fitting 8Um.at10ll of 'the tanaer •a plight is a e1tuati0Jl taken trom
Of the taming CCI!IIri'\Dlities in

19.56.

He

t use t

inc

o.De

O!ltane.

A ta:rsere stated to Qe t!'tAt he

owe the bank aDd vas tree

one-

For :the tint time 1n !Mrican bisto!7

1n 1952.

and £or the first tiM ill ~ h1sto17 of aey ~mtlcn in t

to a.:ee hlmdreda

OV8!'

or debta.

the mmer of a 700 ere tano, be d:td.n •t
But his net incaae was onl1 about

to poy to.xec end support hiB t,

17. E

000 .tor
stated further

oncai.c e0Ddit1

in h1 locality

eoon, be would ibe tOJ"C.ci to borrow moaey to o-: rate.
Atter that it would asbaply be a

tter or tll=e untU be voUld be broke.

Fin JNra ago thb fa:naer felt that he wu well fiDd fin.nehll-7 •
.Actuall7 thia tuaer 1• better ott then :uq tbouaa:nds of the ation •a

tusera,

lbut the lda1Diat-r:at1cm •a palicin

~re

grad'IUlllJ push!

h1a into the

pit of poYerty allld i.Ddeb't.edDees.
FUll i.Dcc:ae duriD(t the 1952-1955 pericd vu down 29 per cent.
1n4abtedlieas 1DDreued f:raD
19~

5! bUU en to 9

the fuaer'a inter.t rates

billiOD in thia period .

ha•• fiOO• up 27 per cent and

S.i.Doe

pqa 16 per cent

more 1n tax..
Art blportant ccma1deret1on ,... caJJDot overlook iD '-that the tamer•• ebsre

or tl•e toed dollar was Ol'll.y 38 ceate in 1955 u caupared to 47 oats 1n 1952.
It thi.a ia prosperity, tell it to tbe ftmlers.

It an increase in the

co~t

ot

11n~J£, tiM wat10Del debt, aDd a 4ecreaeed value 111 the d011ar ia ~erit7,

ten it to

tbe bousev1te, the wge earner, 8D3 the retired cit1a•.

